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第一次 オリエンテーションと試しのゲーム  …３時間 
第二次 個人技能の向上とゲーム       …６時間 
第三次 チーム課題の解決とゲーム      …４時間 















































































































勝敗 返球 回数 勝敗 返球 回数
返球できた 10 返球できた △13
返球できなかった 15 返球できなかった 9
返球できた 15 返球できた -15
返球できなかった 11 返球できなかった 15
返球できた 14 返球できた △18
返球できなかった 4 返球できなかった 15
返球できた 12 返球できた △15









































































































































































































































































































































































The study of Collaborative Learning in Physical Education with the Use of Tablet Devices 
-With a special focus on team conferences in volleyball - 
 
Hirofumi ODA Yasuo HIGASHIKAWA*, Kazuhiko SAITO* and Shotaro IWATA * 
 
abstract: The present study aims to find out how the students made use of game records in their tablet devices 
when reflecting on their games and what was going on in their discussion. By analyzing their utterances in their 
team conferences, it is revealed that the numbers and ratios of the returns of the ball recorded in their tablet 
devices were utilized as the viewpoints of their discussion and they facilitate their discussion.  It is also thought 
that team conferences give the students the opportunity to learn collaboratively and that the utterances which 
accept their teammates and the ones which ask their teammates questions enrich collaborative learning. 
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